# JPB Board of Directors
Meeting of May 6, 2021

Correspondence as of April 23, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Information about JPB board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trees Bushes &amp; Loud Noise in Main St. Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>South San Francisco COVID-19 Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Mr. Allison,

I’d like some information about the JPB board. Do the members serve specific terms, or just until a different person is appointed by the participating agency? Is voting of the board on the “one member, one vote” model, or some other?

--
Dan Allison
allisondan52@gmail.com • 775-997-4937
Blog & calendar: https://allisondan.wordpress.com
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/in/allisondan/

From: Seamans, Dora <SeamansD@samtrans.com>
Sent: Friday, April 23, 2021 2:37 PM
To: 'allisondan52@gmail.com' <allisondan52@gmail.com>
Cc: Board (@caltrain.com) <BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com>
Subject: RE: Info about JPB board

Dear Mr. Allison,

Per your questions, there is no term length as Caltrain Board members are appointed by and serve at the pleasure of their home agency. Each Board member has one vote for a given item.

Best,
Dora Seamans
District Secretary
ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from unknown senders.

Hello Mr. Scarpino,

How are you?

Would like to bring your attention that as of today, no one from TASI has contacted me about clearing the bushes on the Caltran side of the fence.

Would like to report to you that recently,

Worker are doing repair work on the rails, welding, pounding, bright lights flood the place from midnight till 2-3 am.

There be a curfew on Noise? The Airport near by has a curfew.

I believe that the Noise Nuisance is from 11 PM till 7 am.

Please look into this matter.

Thanks for your help.

Dennis Wan, President
Broker-Notary Public
BRE#00935827
www.dwinvestment.com
Chinese American Chamber of Commerce
www.cacc-sc.org
408-984-6686
408-667-3070 cell
408-984-6683 fax

-----Original Message-----
From: Scarpino, Robert [mailto:scarpinor@samtrans.com]
Sent: Monday, September 21, 2020 4:12 PM
To: Dennis Wan
Cc: Peredia, Rick; Wong, Shirley; Pickens, James (jpickens@tasi.com)
Subject: FW: Trees Bushes in Main St

Dennis,

Thanks for the pictures, someone from our Contract Operator TASI will be contacting you to setup a site visit and review the area from your property. From the visit we can formulate a plan for what can be done. Any work done will be from the Caltrain side of the fence. Thanks...
-----Original Message-----
From: Dennis Wan <dennis@dwinvestment.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 17, 2020 4:54 PM
To: Scarpino, Robert <scarpinor@samtrans.com>; edna.campero@vta.org;
Peredia, Rick <PerediaR@samtrans.com>; Wong, Shirley <WongSh@samtrans.com>;
Board (@caltrain.com) <BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com>; 'Raj Chahal'
<RChahal@SantaClaraCA.gov>
Cc: dennis@dwinvestment.com
Subject: FW: Trees Bushes in Main St

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the San Mateo County Transit
District. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and know the
content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply.

To Robert,

6-12 of 12 Photos of bushes & trees from Main St. Santa Clara.

Dennis Wan
Owner
2123 Main St.
Santa Clara, CA. 95050.

Dennis Wan,
President- D W Investment
Broker-Notary Public
BRE#00935827
www.dwinvestment.com
Chinese American Chamber of Commerce
www.cacc-sc.org
408-984-6686
408-667-3070 cell
408-984-6683 fax

-----Original Message-----
From: Dennis [mailto:denniswan88@yahoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 17, 2020 4:33 PM
Dennis,

I was notified by my supervisor to get in contact with you to try and figure out what your hoping to be addressed at
the back side of your property at 2123 Main St. I would like to schedule a field meeting with you where I might be
able to access your property and see the conditions as you have described previously. My next availability to meet is
on Tuesday 4/27 I'm available most of the day if that works for you please let me know. Thank you,

Rick Peredia
Engineer III, Right of Way
Peninsula Corridor Joint Powers Board
1250 San Carlos Ave., Room 408, San Carlos, CA  94070
Phone: 650.508.7941 Cell: 650-622-2367
Website: www.caltrain.com

-----Original Message-----
From: Dennis Wan <dennis@dwinvestment.com>
Sent: Sunday, April 18, 2021 12:45 PM
To: Scarpino, Robert <scarpinor@samtrans.com>
Cc: Peredia, Rick <PerediaR@samtrans.com>; Wong, Shirley <WongSh@samtrans.com>; Pickens, James
(jpickens@tasi.com) <jpickens@tasi.com>; rchalal@santaclara.gov; Board (@caltrain.com)
<BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com>; Baltao, Elaine [board.secretary@vta.org] <board.secretary@vta.org>;
edna.campero@vta.org
Subject: RE: Trees Bushes & Loud Noise in Main St. Santa Clara

ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from unknown
senders.

Hello Mr. Scarpino,

How are you?

Would like to bring your attention that as of today, no one from TASI has contacted me about clearing the bushes on
the Caltran side of the fence.

Would like to report to you that recently,

Worker are doing repair work on the rails, welding, pounding, bright lights flood the place from midnight till 2 -3
am.

There be a curfew on Noise? The Airport near by has a curfew.

I believe that the Noise Nuisance is from 11 PM till 7 am.

Please look into this matter.

Thanks for your help.
Dennis Wan, President
Broker-Notary Public
BRE#00935827
www.dwinvestment.com
Chinese American Chamber of Commerce
www.cacc-sc.org
408-984-6686
408-667-3070 cell
408-984-6683 fax

-----Original Message-----
From: Scarpino, Robert [mailto:scarpinor@samtrans.com]
Sent: Monday, September 21, 2020 4:12 PM
To: Dennis Wan
Cc: Peredia, Rick; Wong, Shirley; Pickens, James (jpickens@tasi.com)
Subject: FW: Trees Bushes in Main St

Dennis,
Thanks for the pictures, someone from our Contract Operator TASI will be contacting you to setup a site visit and review the area from your property. From the visit we can formulate a plan for what can be done. Any work done will be from the Caltrain side of the fence. Thanks...

Robert Scarpino
Acting Director Maintenance
1250 San Carlos Ave., San Carlos, CA  94070
Phone: 650.508.7780 Cell: 650.740.3379
Website: www.caltrain.com

-----Original Message-----
From: Dennis Wan <dennis@dwinvestment.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 17, 2020 4:54 PM
To: Scarpino, Robert <scarpinor@samtrans.com>; edna.campero@vta.org; Peredia, Rick <PerediaR@samtrans.com>; Wong, Shirley <WongSh@samtrans.com>; Board (@caltrain.com) <BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com>; 'Raj Chahal' <RChahal@SantaClaraCA.gov>
Cc: dennis@dwinvestment.com
Subject: FW: Trees Bushes in Main St

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the San Mateo County Transit District. Unless you recognize the sender's email address and know the content is safe, do not click links, open attachments or reply.

To Robert,

6-12 of 12 Photos of bushes & trees from Main St. Santa Clara.

Dennis Wan
Dennis Wan,
President- D W Investment
Broker-Notary Public
BRE#00935827
www.dwinvestment.com
Chinese American Chamber of Commerce
www.cacc-sc.org
408-984-6686
408-667-3070 cell
408-984-6683 fax

-----Original Message-----
From: Dennis [mailto:denniswan88@yahoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 17, 2020 4:33 PM
To: dennis@dwinvestment.com
Subject: Trees Bushes in Main St
COVID-19 UPDATE

The California Department of Public Health (CDPH) has published new health and safety guidance for several activities.

1. Private Venues and Events: Available here.
2. Indoor Seated Live Events and Performances: Available here.
4. Places of Worship and Cultural Ceremonies: Available here under "Industry guidance"

Unsure how to implement the required vaccine check/testing requirements for your small event?

The San Mateo County/Silicon Valley Convention & Visitors Bureau's webinar “Best Practices to Comply with Vaccine Check & COVID Testing for Small Events” has answers. Watch it at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-tqyW22Qqeo

San Mateo County Health has compiled guidance from the CDPH and other key sources available here.